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The Metropolitan
club gave Its annual
opening bull at Metropolitan hall last DEATH RATE AMONG BOERS APPALLING
CAPTAIN MERCER TIRES OF THE INDIANS
night, between ITS and 100 members belns
present. The ballroom, banquet room, pallors and reception room were beautifully I nles Clin Hue Is Mnde "It Menn
!
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The grand march moved at 10.43. led by
Deehires I'nper.
A. Mandelberg, president of the club The
lrlurj.
dancing continued until midnight, when an
e
supper va served. The tay
LONDON, Nov. 9 The Dally News
bles were set with cut glass and were dec(From s Staff rorrcspnndont.)
exhaustively surveys the concentration
with smilax. cut flowers and asparaorated
(Special
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WASHINGTON, Nov.
camps In South Africa with the following
gus foliage.
Nearly two hours wore reSwobc of Omaha was comquired to terve the supper, as consideraconclusion:
In
missioned as captain and quartcrinastei
"The truth U that the death rate In the
ble time was devoted to toasts. A. Man- -'
the regular army today, liin commission delberg acted as toastmaster.
camps Is Incomparably worse than anya llgned liy President Itoosevelt late this
The following
guests were thing Africa or Asia can show. There Is
afternoon anil Ihr captain at once ruinllfle I present
Miss Edith ilene. New York. nothing to match It In mortality figures of
and left for his home this evening. There Miss Mly Hellman and mother. Cincinnati. the Indian famine, where cholera and other
were twenty-tw- o
applicant for l he posi- Mra. Adolph Meyer, Miss Matle tluxbaum. epidemics have to be contended with."
tion to which Cnptiilg .Swobu ha been ap- Mils Klhrl and Miss Ilnttle Stern. ChiStatistics are produced In proof of this
pointed. These applications wore backed cago; Miss Hertha Sellgsobn. Lincoln: Miss assertion.
representatives.
by prominent senators and
The
Illanche Khrmnn, St. Joseph; Kugene Levi,
for
government's Advertisement
Captain Svnbe was sclocttd becnufe of his Nebraska City: Morris Kllen, Keokuk. Ma.s teachers for the ramp children, setting
general efficiency and his rcord In Cuba Meyer, llalilmore. ami Oscar Ilene, Des forth that "the term of employment will
premature an
A
and the Philippines
be one year certain. " Is prominently disMoines.
nouncement was mailc yesterday thnt he j The fallowing
club played as evidence that the authorities
of
the
members
had been appointed, hut the president aid served ns an
cnmmltteei have no Intention of "ndlng the wholesale
not append his signature to the commission Harry L. Colin, entertainment
chairman: fieorgf Sellg-soh- destruction of human life."
until late today.
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Dyspepsia

eight-cours-

The National Disease.
If thsrcisany disease entitled to such a
distinction It is ceitainly dysptpsl;i. It Is
safe to say that not one person in ten enjoys
the blessings of perfect digestion, atraiiKC
Why Is ihis?
thniiRh It may 6eein
Digestion Is a slow proceis by which
nature transforms tho food Into a Mute
suitable for nourishment for the body. The
time required varies from one to six Ikhim
or more, according to tho food. In the
hurry, worry and hustle, tliestrivinp forthe
almighty dollar, the 20th century American
falls to plvc proper heed to nature's demands upon his time. He gels up In the
morning, bolts his breakfast without half
chewing It, washes It down with hot codec
or other liquid and rushesorT to his business
At noon. It's rush home or to the lunch
counter, eat his lunch hastily while fatigued
nnd out of breath, then rush back to business. One of the greatest essentials to proper digestion Is the mastication or chewing
of food, to thoroughly mix it with sallra. If
this Is not done, the food passes into the
stomach In a condition which does not permit of Its being acted upon by the gastric
)uic.cs there, even tliough tneretio sufficient

Spanish-America-

--

tion In general orders.
Captnln tfwohe Is ordered to report for
duty In New York November IS and will
take the transport Crook through the Sue
canal, salllnK December I.
Tires r liiillmi Srrs Iff.
Adlcrn are received nt Ihe War department to the effect that Captain Mercer,
actinic agent al I.eech Lake, who held ft
similar position at the Omaha and Winnebago agency n few years ago, Is tired Of
the Indian ticrvlec and drslrca to return
to his regiment. Captain Mercer was
transferred from the Omaha to the Minnesota agency under the belief that h would
be able to adjust the dlfflcultlcH which hud
Krown out of the disposal of Indlnn timber
at I.eech Lake. Captain Mercer Is understood to be disgusted with his assignment
and will soon ask foi active duty In the
army, lie. will probably be relieved of hl
present duties about January 1.
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The firemen of No. 3 tinglue company
and No.
Truck company, stationed at
headquarters.
Klghteenth
and
Harney
streets, were hosts at a housewarmlng last
night, which prmcd to be otic of tho finest
social cvfiHH ever given In tho flro department. The boys wcte quite ns adept
at entertaining as they are nt fighting fire
and fortunately the festivities wero not
marred by n single tap of the big gong.
The. occasion was tho opening of the
cafe room which has Just been furnished
In neat style. American
lings decorated
the walls und the long table, with covers
laid for sixty, was decked with n profusion
of roses nnd lighted by n number of candelabra. An elegant lunch wns served, followed by coffee and cigars.
g
Mayor Moores, an Invited guest,
the Klre and Poller board, spoke
In n characteristic vein nnd wait greeted
.SlnAliullwli Auencj.
by round after round of applause. He also
It Is stated nt the Interior department mado the presentation speech In tendering
that Secretary Hitchcock has decided to n suitably-Inscribe- d
gold mednl. with tho
placo the affairs of the Yankton (8. I).) compliments of tho firemen, to Captain A.
agency In the hands of School SuperintendI,. Koote, whom all the headquarters tiro- ent llotz. Agent Harding of this agency men look upon as a sort of patron saint.
wai dismissed some weeks ago as a result umer speeencs, atory telling and conventof complaints mnde against him. Since ion contributed much toward tho pleasure
then the agency has been In chargo of Spe- o.' tho ovcnlnt,'.
cial Agent McNIchols. While It Is Btated
Among tho gin-sipresent. In addition lo
nt the department that the action of the Chief Salter, Assistant Chiefs Wlndhelm
secretary In placing the agency arfalra nnd Dlneen. Mnyor Mooies nnd Captain
under the control of the school superinKoote, were: Wllllnm Hoyne of tho Council
tendent Is merely done lo relievo the spe- niurfe flro department. Krcd Shaw nnd
Is
cial agent. It Is believed hero that It
Krank Gardner.
the intention to abolish the agency and that
the secretary's determination to do so will COUNTRY
IN
MINISTER
JAIL
soon be announced. If this nctlon Is taken
It Is along the lines suggested by the
Itev .1. A. Cilmtili-to- n
of llnlllc ( reek
of Indian affairs In the last Indian
l.iiel. eil I p nn n Merlons Crlmlappropriation hill.
1
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nf these Juices.
With tho body fatigued
and continually In action, the blocd Isdrawn
away from the digestive organs: hence the
digestive fluids cannot be supplied, isamr-allthis leaves a lot of undigested food In
the stomach that is not only t'selcss but
harmlul. Now what Is to be done?
A little stimulant
It must be digestedmight help it temporarily, but that makes
the next meal still mnro difficult to digest,
as It draws on tho digestive Juices unnaturally and soon exhausts t Item. The only cor-- i
oct. common scne a of treating these
cases Is to furnish a substitute, which must,
in irder to be e'.Tcetual, contain exactly the
s
s:ime elements In exactly the same
the natural digestive llulds,
The one preparation which can be absolutely proven to meet these requirements is
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, ll is not an experiment at your espouse but the result of experiments at our expense. It. Is not a mere
stimulant to aid digestion, but Is ltelf a
combination of
tho (llgest.mts and actually dlgcsjs the fond by lis own Individual
powers'of action without any aid whatever
from the digestive organs. It will tllgc-- t
foot! even in a bottle under proper conditions, temperature, etc, so it certainlv
can't help having the same action in the
stomach

By digesting tho food without sld and
preparing It perfectly for nature's uses in
nourishing the bodv. it rrives the digestive
organs a rest. Hy relieving them of all
work, nature has an opportunity to rcstoro
them to healthy condition.
Furthermore, you should eat all the cood
food your appetite calls for while taking

this that some sufferers who are suffering as
was may bo led to try hodol Dybpepsia
Cure for I think thev will be restored to
health if they will. Very respectfully, W.
II. McCrary, nenno, Laurens Co., S C.
I, W. K. ricll. a Notary Public of S. C. do
certify that the above. Is the testimony as

Dear Sirs:
used to sufTer from Indigestion so that even eating a soda cracker or
drinking a glnss of water would cause agony.
I commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia euro
and it, soon cured me. H. L. Wharton, New

propoi-tlo.isa-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because your body

must have nourishment and in no wav can
it cet It except through the food.
While the army of people is large who suffer continually from dyspepsia, there is a
still greater army of those who are troubled
only occasionally caused by overeating, eating when fatigued, eating when too warm or
cold, drinking ice water, especially Just before, with, or Just after a meal, or eating
some article of food thai does not agrej
with them.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure not only Instantly
relieves all distress of the stomach, that
feeling of fullness, llatulence, iwlnd on tho
stom.ich) belching, ilsiug of a sour, watery
liquid In the mouth nnd all other results o'f
a disordered stomach hut It is an absolute,
positive and permanent cure for all frinnf
Indigestion, dyspepsia and stomach ttonhlet.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a remedy of

un-

usual merit and will bear out oveiy claim
made for it.

Eat all the good food you want,

ller llrlrnse.
WASHINGTON. Nov. !. Consul General
Dickinson, from Sofia, teporls to the State
department hy rnblo the receipt by him of
nnother letter from Miss Stone, ns already
noted In the press dispatches of last night.
He quotes Miss Stone lis saying: "Wo aro
still well, In spite of all our hardships."
There are other matters trcntcd In Ibn
letter which It Is not deemed wise to publish. Mr. Dickinson complains constantly of
attempts to Interfere with the line of communication he Is seeking to establish with
the brigands. Ab no explanation Is offered
hy him as to tho reasons for this Interference, It Is believed here that tho Bulgarian
authorities are seeking to pave the wny for
n denlnl of responsibility for an Indemnity
by exhibiting unusual nctlvKy In the pur
suit of any persons who might bo supposed
to be nhle to Inform them of the whereabouts of Mies Stone.
Notwithstanding the difficulties whlcli
are dolly encountered by the State depart
ment In Us efforts to reach Miss Stone, the
belief Is strong among the officials that In
the near future they will succeed In securing her release. If It Is true, as reported
from Constantinople, that tho principal Issue Is cne of the amount, of rnnsom to be
paid, nnd this delays the negotiations, the
brigands, fully aware of the. exact amount
of money at the disposal of the
United
States agents In Turkey, nrc holding back,
evidently In the hope of having that
amount increased by further subscriptions.

Cub4

Gentlemen: I have been troubled for
eevetal years with dyspepsia and Indigestion.
I have often sat down to eat and had toglve
It up afterdating two bites, I used two
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and am all
and eat everything and don't
right
top for anything. I recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to all my friends as the best
medicine for dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
Wlshlnir you success, I am, Respectfully
yours, W. L. Easton. Audubon, low.
to-da-

1

Cai New Eat Aiilllif.
Dear Sirs:- - For a good while I was In feeble health, could uot eat anything but a

quantity of soup. I tried several
doctors and mineral waters. Ts'othlngseem-eto do any good until 1 was induced to try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which cured me and I
can now cat- anything I want and can
1 write
email

d
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W. E. Hell. N. P. of is. C.

given by McCrary.

Years

Gentlemen:! wlh to

Sick Headache.
Gentlemen: My wife was troubled for
years with dyspepsin. Her symptoms were
sick headache and vomiting every other day.
and she could scarcely eat any tiling. I
bought Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and she commenced taking It ami has none of tho above
symptoms, and eats everything without
caution, but continues the uso of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure at intervals.
W. II. Caulklns, So. Edmcston, N. V.

Inform the public
have been a constant sulferer from
tho pangs of dyspepsia and Indigestion fnr
forty years during which time have given
almost every medicine a trial In different
forms, such as the dyspepsia tablets especially but nothing has done mc the good that
Kodol Dyspep-i- a
Cure has. I have used
only two bottles as yet and feel sure the
tliltd bottle will cure mo of tho disease I
have sulTcred from fur forU' years
Kerr, Rice Landing, Greene Co Penn.
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Co., Chtcifjo. The $1. 00 bott le contain! 21 times as much (by act us I measurtmenO
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